
RESOLUTION NO. 3573

RESOLUTION SETllNG RATES FOR SEWER USE AND REPEALING RESOLUTION NO. 3512.

WHEREAS, the scwcr rate structure should be bascd on the principle that all users pay their equitable share of system
costs; and

WHEREAS, it is necessary that uscrs with relatively homogcncous wastewater loading arc groupcd together and rates arc

dcvclopcd for the average loadings in that group; and

WHERBAS, in establishing equities in sewer usc rates, it is nccessary to establish customer classes as residential,

Millersburg, restaurants, grocery stores, mortuaries, gcncral commercial, high volume commercial, and Heath's Laundry;,
and

WHBREAS, an cquitablc ratc structure rcquires that a fiat demand chargc for each user plus a variablc charge that

dcpcnds on thc use of thc system bc established. The demand charges hcrcin arc designed to covcr fixed costs of thc

systcm and thc variable charges arc designcd to provide for those costs that vary closely with thc quantity and strength
of the wastewater and that all variable charges shown as a rate for 100 cubic feet of water consumption with this portion
of thc bill to an individual user to vary according to water consumption; and

WHEREAS, a debt service charge is necessary to generate rcvcnues to cover the debt obligations used to finance the

sewer scparation program.

NOW, 'THEREFORE, BE 1T RESOLVED that sewer nsc charges arc hercby established as follows:

L Residential User Rates

For each residential customer, the quarterly bill for sewer service shall be computed as follows:

I_,              

A = B + (3 months' water consumption) x C + D

where: A -:      quarterly bill

B =              dcmand charge for each customer in the residential class

C =              usc rate for the residential class

D =              dcbt service charge

and where: water consumption (expressed in hundreds of cubic feet) is the rccorded consumption for any three

billing months beginning October 1st through March 31st as recorded by the City of Albany.

Single-family residential:

B = $ 33.49 per quarter
C = , $ 00.37 per hundred cubic feet'

D -, $ 05.46 per quarter

Multi-family residential:

B =     $ 33.49 per dwelling unit per quarter
C =     $ 00.37 per hundred cubic feet

D =     $05.46 per dwelling unit per quarter
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IL Millersburg User Rates

For the City of Millersburg, the quarterly bill for sewer service shall be computed as follows:     . ~

Total Quarterly Bill = A + B + C + D

where: A = demand charge = ( pre;,'!eus actual quarter's flow) x ($10.57)                                 
6089

B = variable charge = (e'_'."r.e~t actual quarter's flow in gallons) xf$0.44)                                  (
7.48) x (100)

C = O&-~,{ :.k,2rge surcharge for outside Cit~ limits = 50% x (demand charge + variable charge)

D = debt service charge which equals $5.46 per quarter

HL      . Commercial User Rates

A.       Restaurants

For each restaurant, the quarterly bill for sewer service shall be computed as follows:

A = B + ( 3 months' water consumption) x C + D

where: A = quarterly bill

B = demand charge = 0

C = $2.49 per 100 cubic feet

D = $5.46 per quarter



C.     Mortuaries

For each mortuary, the quarterly bill for sewer service shall be computed as follows:

A = B +(3 months' water consumption) x C + D

where: A = quarterly bill

B = demand charge = 0

C = $3.75 per 100 cubic feet

D = $5.46 per quarter

and where: water consumption is equal to actual quarterly water consumption as recorded by the

CiW of Albany.

The minimum quarterly bill for customers in this category shah be $38.95.

D.    General Commercial

Commercial users having a 3 months' consumption of less than or equal to the residential

average consumption pay a quarterly charge based on the following formuh:

A = B + ( 3 months'  water consumption)  x C  +  D

where: A = quarterly bill

B = $33.49 per quarter
C = $0.314 per hundred cubic feet



F.       Heath's Laundry

Heath's Laundry shall pay a quarterly charge based on the following formula:

A= [(3 months' water consumption x 0.90) x B] +[(3 months' water consumption) x 0.90) x C]
residential average ]

where: A = quarterly bill

B = S28.94 per quarter
C = $0.49 per hundred cubic feet

D = $5.46 per quarter

and where: water consumption (expressed in hundreds of cubic feet) is the actual quarterly water

consumption as recorded by the City of Albany.

O.   Commercial Waste Haulers

Waste haulers transporting and discharging domestic septic tank waste,  waste from chemical

toilets, or other waste as may be approved shall pay a monthly charge based on the following
formula:

Holding Tank and Toilet Waste:

A=BxC

where: A = monthly bill

B = total monthly volume discharged in gallons
C = $0.065 per gallon

Septic Tank Cleanings:

A=BxC

where: A = monthly bill

B = total monthly volume discharged in gallons
C = $0.074 per gallon

H.    Moteis

Motel users having a 3 months' consumption greater than the residential average consumption
shall pay a quarterly charge based on the following formula:

A = [3 months' water consumption x B] + [(3 months' consumption) x C + D]
residential average ]

when: A = quarterly bill

B = $33.49 per quarter
C = $0.37 per hundred cubic feet

D = $5.46 per quarter

residential average = total residential 3 months' consumption
total number of residential users

and where: water consumption is equal to actual quarterly water consumption as recorded by ~.~
City of Albany.

The minimum quarterly bill for customers in this category shall be $38.95.
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Unmetered Recreational Vehicle Parks

For recreational vehicle (RV) parks where water service is unmetered, the quarterly bill for

sewer service shall be computed as follows:

A -- B + ( C x cubic feet) + (D x per connection)

where: A = quarterly bill

B = $14.36 per quarter
C = $0.37 per hundred cubic feet

D = $5.46 per quarter

and where: water consumption will be equal to an estimated eight hundred cubic feet per RV

connection per quarter:

The minimum quarterly bill for customers in this category shah be $22.78 per RV connection.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the rates herein established shall apply to users within the boundaries of the city
limits of the City of Albany. Any person making use of the sewer system outside the City of Albany shall pay one and

one-half (1-1/2) times the rate as established herein.

BE 1T FURTHER RESOLVED that these rates herein established for the Millersburg user shah become effective as

of the October I, 1995 billing perled.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that Resolution No. 3512 is hereby repealed.

DATED this .8th day of November 1995.

Ma~rr,~
ATTEST:
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